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for Infants and
Caeterla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
kBOKntome." H. A. Abches, 3L D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

In Dm.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Suoeriof" Cook Stoves !

Ca-to--ia

Kills and
WuiSSfarferionj

Street,

"QUICK MEAL55 Gasoilne Stoves !

. AND

The be3t goods to be had. Headquarters for

Hardware. Cutlery, Stoves !
j y

Tinware, Granite and Jaoaned ?e, Bird Cages, Force
and Chain Pumns, Gt-r-- mechanics' Tools, Fly

Toors and Windows, . . ire Serene, House Furnish-
ing Goods. All Goods Guaranteed as Repre-

sented or MONEY Refunded.

.

1l ttav aa

a bbbMbv aBa. arji I bbbv.

and

j-S- EE US BEFORE BUYING.

HOFFMAN BEO,
SIGN BIG ACORN. 305 OHIO STREET.

RIDING

LIFTING
ATTACHMENT.

Children.

1. Our JUMBO RIDING HAKE rakes dean from the swath and it lifts aid carriesits oad
the ground to the stack. Write circular.

Preventing the d'rt mixing with the hay and reducing the draft over half oi drag rakes.
2. The Giant has a iorward dump which delivers the hay in broad, loase flakes in the centre

a rick 30 to 85 feet long, from end to end, keeping the center full and more than the
part, thereby causing rick to settle straight and in the best of order possible to keep well.

3. It is the onlv Stacker that will dump load at any desired height
to the topping out of the rick.

IN OUE MACHINE DEPARTMENT we repair kindB of Machinery, Reapers and Mowers.
Knives and Sections and other repaiis kept in stoefc. Sheet Woiku, fcmoke Stacki, Gas Pipe,
Globe and Autre Valves. ic and Packine. Bareains in second hand and Boilers.

J. H. BARLEY & CO., Sedalia, Mo.

A Strike Settled!.
Denison, Ter., May 31. Intelligence

was receiyed in the city to-d- ay that the
strike of miners at McAlister and Krebs,
I. T., has been settled on a compromise
basis. The strike involved several hun-
dred men who have been out for several
months.

Mrs. Cleveland Will be Brides-Mafd- .

Pittsbure, Pa., May 31. Miss Emma
Jenks, only daughter of Geo. A. Jenkp, of
Brookyille, Pa solicitor, will wed Con-
gressman Benj, F. Shively, of Indiana,
June 17. Mrs. Grover Cleveland will be
bride6-mai- d, and the ex-Presid- ent will be a
guest Pittsburg proposes to give the late
occupants of the White House a grand
reception.

Struck by IAgtitming.
Mr. John Cook was driving a wag-

on near, his home just north ofStras-bur- g

last Friday, week ago, and was
struck by lightning and instantly
killed. He had a harrow in the wag-
on and his brother was just ahead of
him with a corn planter. His broth-
er's wife was sitting in the seat with
him and was not hurt.. The shock
threw her back onto the harrow but
she raised and tried to hold her
brother-in-la- w up. The bolt hit him
on the side of the head and fractured
the skull. It could traced no
farther down the body than to the
hips. It struck no part ot the wagon.
The deceased never knew what hurt
him. The remains were buried Sun-
day at the Reed graveyard north of
Strasburg. Holden Enterprise.

cures Colic, Cofiatipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Worms, gives sleep, promoWa di--

medication.

The Cettacb Cokpxnt, 182 Fulton N. T.
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miles
maa aoer scare is now me ruung sensa
tion. A few days ago a do? passed
through that vicinity, biting every
creature with which it in contact
As many as six dogs are known to have
been by the wandering cur. and a

of sheep were torn to pieces by the
savage The dog went into the

of one Jessup and droye the entire
family away from home, the woman and

fortunately escaping from the
furious animal without being bitten. A
party was organized ta pursue and kill the
dangerous beast, and a most exciting
followed. Finally the dog was overtaken
and M. H. Stine, who lives three
miles northwest of Ozark. The dogs
were bitten have not been killed, but
confined by their respective owners, and
this refusal to deal ith the suspected ani

commuted suicide nere at riat- -
ton, Callaway countv, shooting
in the with a youth
left a addressed his mother, but

no reason lor liis rasn A
affair with a young lady of this is said
to been the cause. The remains were

pleasant to take and will

A FB1GHTF0L FLOOD.

The Break of the .Reservoir at
Johnston, Pa., Even Worse

Than First Reported.

Dead Bodies Floating in the
Water, the Town It-

self Completely Car-

ried Away.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 31. A sudden
freshet in the Norihfork river, east of
Johnstown, Pa., in the Allegheny moun-
tains iu an awful catastrophe.

Last evening, according to a reliable
courier who arrives at Blairsville
1,500 lives were lost. The reservoir
the town broke 5 o'clock and the im-

mense volume of water rushed down to the
city, carrying death and destruction.
Houses with their occupants were swept
away and hundreds cf people were drowned

There was no communication from
Johnstown up to a late hour, but a tele-
graph operator on the Pennsylvania road
at Sugar Hollow, about twelve miles this
side of Johnstown, reported that by 7
o'clock at least seventy-fiv- e dead bodies
had floated past

The wires are all down and no trains
are running east of Blairsville, which is

twenty-fiy- e miles west of Johnstown,
and there is no to get to the scene of
the disaster and full particulars can hardly
be obtained to-uig- ht, although every efiort
is b.ing made to do so.

HUNDRED DEAD BODIES.

Up to 9 p. m. the latest reliable informa
tion received about the Johnstown as
trophe came through the Pennsylvania
railwav officials who avert that over
dead bodies have been counted floating
down stream trom Johnstown alone, while
alone the line additional lives have
been lost.

Tt is sprtpri that thprp aw hut turn
were night'sproper entirely

Thei he water line.
A train bearing the railway off-

icials a large number of newspaper
men has left this city to the scene. Tele-
graph communication is entirely cut off,
and until a uumber of repairmen and
operators with neccessary instruments open
up at the nearest point, but little reliable
information can be obtained.

INCIDENTS OF THE DELUGE.
pw "Rlnrpnff Pa.. .Tunp 1. Tnhn Mn

IA Mil tfamary, a carpenter lives in Johns

all

Engines

left at 4:30 yesterday aud says
the scene when he was indescribable.
tThe people had been warned early in the
mnrninp to but thev telegraphed the

- n - - - n- - --. i j-- . i- -

not hpp1 warning althnntrh mat Domes
repeated times J

water poured Cinder uu w"u --""it one uaa
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rushed the the Jaoorer, wno
other, .uocKport. reported tnai were

buildings dies on
freighted with the poor wretches who so
shortly before had laughed at the cry
danger.

McNamary says in some cases he count
ed as many ss fifteen people clinging to
buildings. McNamary's wife with
him. She had three sisters who lived near
her. They the in which these
girls lived carried away, and
hurried away. The huiband
wife go crazy before he could drag
her away, and they left the flooded district
and went inland along country roads un
til they reached here.

said to be to impossible to
get Johnstown proper in any
manner except by row boat roads
are cut up so that
refuse to travel

outside roughest vehicles.
within about
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It

even countrymen
over them in their

The only hope is to
miles of Johns

the commencement town special train or by

shot

RESCUED FROM THE ROOF OF A HOUSE.

John L. Webber and his an old
couple, were rescued near .here early this
morning, had carried from
their home, in Cambria City on the roof
of a house, lnere were seven

iearea

next

been

the house when it carried off by the
angry waters, iney were ail drowned.
They are unknown to Webber, they

Ozark, Mo., May 31. In the Mixa com- - iDg on the from some floating
munity, six northwest of Ozark,
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A dispatch at 1:30 p. m. from Bolivar
says : 1 nave Deen at bans: Hollow witn

tram since 11 o clock yesterday and I
have seen fully 500 persons lost in the
flood."

J. W. Esch, a brave railroad man, saved
16 lives at Ninevah.

The latest news from Johnbtown that
but two houses could be seen in the town.
It is also said three houses
main Cambria City.

re--

.i he country people are into the
town in large numbers telling stories of
disaster along the river banks in sequester-
ed places.

HURRYING TO THE SCENE.

ence east. It was crowded with people
mals in summarv mannpris ranqina mvnt from Pittsburg and places east Pitts- -

uneasiness. Durgi people were going the scene

breast shotgun.

city

John3town

of the disaster with but little hope of find-
ing thpir rtnpa nlivp. Tf. vos n

pressed against windows
to something, they knew

what, that would tell them in & meas--
dreadful fate that loved

met witn.
i . -along Uonemaugh
train and bodies were taken on

brought to city this afternoon for bur- - express being carried the villagers
ial. who were lhe

What a journey that of the
last half. Swollen, awful cones there

"When are constipated, have head- - in piles of cross ties on
ache or loss appetite, J. Mc- - among the tangled greenery.

senger tram -- since

Florence witn its load of eatjer passengers.
They were no travelers. Each had a
mission. Here and there men were star-
ing out of the windows with red
Among them were tough-lookin- g Hungar-
ians and Italians, who had lost friends
near Many were weeping.
of the passengers on the train man
and wife from Johnstown. The man
was more or less self-possess-

ed. The
woman anxious and tried hard to con-
trol her feelings. From every newcomer
and possible source of information she
sought news.

"Ours is a big new brick house," said
she, with a brave efiort, but with her lips
trembling. "It is a three-stor- y house and
I don't think there is any troable, do you?"
Without waiting for an answer she contin-
ued, with a sob : "There are four chil-
dren in the house, and their nurse, and
guess father and mother will go to
tne house, don't you ? "

In a few moments those in the car
knew story of the pair, and many a pit-
ying glance wbs cast at them. Their house
was among the first to go.

RECOVERING THE BODIES.
New Florence, Pa., June 1. The waters

are now recediug here aj rapidly as they
rose last night, and as the uncover
the are showing up. Already
dead bodies have been picked up within
the limits of this borought daylight.
None of them have yet been recognized.
Five of those found were women. One

probably 25 years old and rather
handsome, had clasped in her arms a babe
about months old.

The dead body a man was dis-
covered in the branches of a huge tree
which had been carried down the stream.

The body of another woman has just
beeu discovered in the riyer here. Her
foot was discovered above surface of

water. A rope was fastened about it
and it is now tied to a tree awaiting as-

sistance to land it
The banks on both sides of tne river

crowded with anxious watchers, and with
horrifying frequency vigils are re-

warded the discovery of a dead body.
Within last l.uii three floating
bodies have been recovered at this point
and hundreds of people from Johnstown
and up-riv- er towns are hurrying here in
search of their friends and relatives who

houses in Johnstown above swept away in last flood.

and

in

of

mjst intense excitement prevails.
lhe street corners are crow, ed
and anxious faces.

Bennt-t- t has charge of the dead bodies
and he is hiving them properly cared for,
They are being prepared for burial but
will beheld for identification.

Four have just come from the
river bank above here and they that
on the opposite side a number of bodies
can be seen lying in the mud. They found
the of on this side. The
woman had only a few tatters of clothes on
her the body was badly

FOUND 100 BODIES AT PliACE.
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to strangers and one occasion at
caused much aunovance. It was
Van who drew from
Thomas a public rebuke a en
tertainment newspapers
at time a meaty item of gossip. It

Music
Mr. Thomas was leader orches

tra opera of "The Taming of
Shrew." One of private boxes was oc-

cupied a numerous company of young
peopie, duc certainly old enougn to Know
better. The lively conversation which be

their was continued
throughout greater part of

evening. The talk was rather
more when curtain was up
than when it was down, and was

Sang Hollow, Pa., June 1, 10.30 a. enough to aunov people in neighbor- -
tne tram rjassea iNew J? lor-- nooa wanted hear rather

small chatter of "society." It al--
mt itutir. xnomas, ne a

private to asking be
havior. This was treated with contemp

indifference, when he finally
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RAILROAD WORLD.

Important Changes in the Miss

ouri Pacific Officials.

Items of Interest Picked Up By
"Bazoo" Detectives Local

Spikes.

St. Louis, June 1, Important changes
took place on the Missouri Pacific to-d- ay

as indicated the following circular.
Missouri Pacific Kailtvay Leased

and Operated Lines and St. Louis.
Iron Mountain and Southern Bail-wa-y,

St. Louis, June W. H. Newman,
Vice President, having resigned,

the office of Third President has been
abolished.

Joseph S. Reeds is hereby appointei
Freight Traffic Manager of the above lines.

The Freight Traffic Manager and the
General Passenger and Ticket Agent will
report directly the undersigned.

S. H. H. Clark.
First Vice President and General Mana-

ger.
GEO. C. SMITH'S PROMOTION.

The second circular reads follows:
General Office. Geo.

Smith is hereby appointed assistant to the
First Vice Preaidedt.

He will have charge of the correspond
dence, vouchers and reports of this office,
and will lepresent the undersigned in his
absence and will perform other duties
as may be assigned him

S. H. H. Clark,
First Vice President.

The promotion of Mr. Smith is a well
merited recognition of long and faithful
service at headquarters. He is 34 years of
age, and was at Granville, Washing- -
mgton county, Y, He graduated a
Adrian college, in June 1877.
Shortly afterward he was appointed private
secretary dov. Croawell, of Michigan
and he remained wiih the governor until
1881, when he entered the railway service
as secretary to H. M. Hoxie, thea genera
manager of the International and Great
Northern and Texas and Pacific railways,

Dale at Palestine. Texas. In July, 1881, he wasu .c4
vice president of the Missouri Pacific sys
tern, with headquarters in this city. In
April, loos, was elected assistant secre
tary of the Missouri Pacific company and
secretary of the brauch lines ol the
souri Pacific system. In September, 1885,
he was appointed secretary to H. M. Hoxie
first vice president of the Missouri Pacific
system, and was appointed to the same po
sition by first vice president and General
Manager Clark in November, 1886. He
has held that position ever since. The
news of his promotion will be received with
general saitsfaction in railroad busi
ness circles.

The general manager's offices in the
Equitable building have been enlarged
and handsomely refitted in yiew ot the
changes going into effect to-da- y. There
are now four spacious apartments, the first
or outer office being fitted for accommoda
tion of the clerks. A doorway leads from
the within the railing to the of
fice ofAssistant-to-the-Vice-PresidentSmi- th.

A dispatch from Pittsburg says that the next room, and the
age

irom

upon

Mo..

been

Mis

private office of first president and
General Manager Clark located in the
corner on the right the director's room.
These will be the headquarters of the Mis
souri Pacific management until the Gould
building is erected the corner of Seventh
and Chestnut streets.

Mr. Newman retired evening from
the office of third vice president. For a
considerable pait he has filled
chair of general traffic manager, and he
about to take a well-earn- ed rest alter

American Young Ladies long of very work. He will
shortly sail with his family for Alaska,
and he does not expect to return here until
fall. His resignation hat called forth
pressions of sincere regret in railroad
cles generally.

New 27. Miss Van Mr- - commence his duties
Nostrand, Mis Nannie Marvin and Mrs. "eight traffic For the

who were so outrageously treated present it is understood mas mere will De

at on the complaint in me unices oi
of a dressmaker at Nice, are well in "eight department
social circles in Brooklyn. Miss spikes.
Ncstrand the daughter of the late J. J. I r?.

othere on 5"!! broken last Thursday nightMrs. H. Marvinaunt,
441
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J. W. Allen, assistant general freight
of the K & T., with headquarters

at Sedalia, is in the city attending the
meeningofthe tfansmissouri association

Kansas City Times.
It is asserted that the Missouri Pacific

company arranging lor an extension
curred at the Brooklyn Academy of from Lincoln. Neb., to Hastings, a dis
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tance of not far from 100 miles, and thence
eventually to the coal fields of Wyoming.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas has
made a round trip rate to Dallas at one
fare from St. Louis, the tickets to be on
sale from June 5, good for fifteen days, and
on June 8, 12 and 15, good for return until
June 22.

Rodman, an employe at the
Missouri Pacific round house, has resigned
his place to accept one with his brother in
a mill at Jenerson Citv. Jbridav evenms?
his brother employes surprised him neatly
by presenting him with a beautiful watch
chain.

The Flat Creek bridge on the Narrow
Guage will be replaced by a temporary
structure by to-morr- evening, so that
the incoming train can cross. At present
connections with the train are made by
wagon at White's Station. The wagon.
leaves Sicher's hotel at 8 o'clock a. m. and
runs regardless everything.

Detective DeLong of the Missouri Paci- -
Two Walls Damaged. I fie has been causing consternation in the

The south and east walls of the cala- - ranks of the hoodlums who infest the
boose building have settled considerably neighborhood of the yards. Six the
and owing to some defect the water has number were captured and are now serv- -
penetrated through them several places DS sentences in jail for trespassing on
damaging the plastering seriously. cars, and more will follow soon as

caugnu lew evenings ago some tne
Gen. Boulanger is trying to 6an& broke Pen car and ma(3e off Wltn

make himself solid with the people of cnicsens. large amount
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A rcarvel
purity, strength and wholflomcneee. Molt
economic?1 --nan the ordiHary kinds, aid
can not be sold iuj competition with th
uultitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only in earns.

Royal Baking Powdxb Co.,
106 W?ll St.. S.Y

cartels!
llTTLE
IIVER
PILLS.

CURE
Sick Headaie and relievo aU the trouble

4
1

dent to a bilious state of the system, such a
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress altar
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their mo
remarkable success has been shown in curing.

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pins
equally valuable in Constipation, curing andpra
venting this annoying coinpluj.nt.vrhile they &hw
correct alldisorders of the s tomachtimulate th&
Hver and regulate the bovrcl3. Even if they only

HEAD
Ache they would bo almcstpriceless to those whJ
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does n tend here.and thosa
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo nil.
ling to do without them. But after all sick hjd

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is whem
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it whilev
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who-us-e

them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $U Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by noaiL

. CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yortc

Small Ml Ssdl Boss. Sm3 liii
Tfce Obi Valley CIerotla.

Evansville, Ind., May 31. The celebra
tion of the formal opening of the Ohio
Valley and the Evansville, Suburban and
Newburg railroads to-d- ay was a grand
affair. The Ohio Valley company gave
complimentary excursion to several hun
dred merchants from Princeton, Ky.. and
other points along the line. The visitors
were greeted, on their arrival at the Union
depot, by the Eyansville Business Kens'
association ihey escorted their guests to
the various places of interest, and at 1
o'clock were conducted to the St. George
hotel, where they, were banqueted. Th
Evansville, Suburban and Newburg rail--

the I way also gave a complimentary excursion
to the merchants oi iNewburg, who were
entertained with the Ohio Val-
ley excursionists. The opening of
the Ohio Valley is one of the most im-
portant eyents in the history of the
city, giving another outlet to the South by
junction with the Chesapeake and Ohio
system, and; at this point with the Mackey
system for the North and East The beet
brown hematite iron ore is found in inex-
haustible quantities all along the line, also
the best quality of coal, from which fine
coke is made. A large number of towiur
are springing up along the line which are
rapidly falling up with manufacturing en--
terprises. One of the towns on the route
is Sturgis, which was nothing but a corn-
field less than two years ago, and which
now supports a large number of business
houses. Coke ovens are being built, and
in a short time furnaces will be erected.

It is the intention of the Ohio Valley
Railroad to extend the road to son e South-
ern point.

President Harrises Invited to Vicks--
bnrg.

Vicksburg, Miss., May "31. It having
been learned that President Harrison had
been invited to visit the Texas Spring
Palace at Fort Worth, Tex., and in the
event the invitation was accepted he would
pass through the Southern states, a move-
ment was started to have him pass through
Vicksburg, stopping over a few hours, if
not longer, in going or returning, and yes
terday a telegram signed by Mr. J. F.
Raum, president of the board of aldermen
and acting mayor, and Messrs. John Walsh
and H. H. Beinham, aldermen, and Mr. J.
F. Halpin, president of the cotton ex-
change, and others, was sent asking him to
honor the city with a visit

Bubeau of Topographical Eng'nexlrs ")

Washington, D. C, Aug. 4th, 1862. J
Haying made frequent use of Maguire's

Benne Plant, I consider it an almost in
fallible specific for Cholera, Dierrhcea,
Dysentery, Flux, etc., and can recommend
it as such, Col. , H. Loxq.


